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FR ANC I S q UADRAN G LE S EEM S SO AG ELESS TH A T IT' S 

SOM ETIM E S H A RD T O REME M BER TH A T T HIS QUI ET O ASIS IN 

& Fire 
H U"IAN HANDS PILED UI> STURDY 

red brick ll11d measured and 
murtarc(1 them into the 

bUildings that line the Quad. hut 

nature has been a partner in the cre

ation. In a wily, the Quad is "cry much 

a IIlltural phenomenon forged by fire 
and ice, wind Ilnd time. 

Fire? Sure, the blaze that gulled 

regal old Academic Hall left six lime_ 

stone Columns behind as tombstones. 

\Vlnd has taken its toll 011 Quad 

bUildings as well. A tornado in 1931 
snatched away the 'witch 's hat roof 

un one of Swallow Hall's two round 

lowers. Rather t hnn rebuild, it made 

more sense to remove the roof on the other 

tower. leaving Swallo\v with a fortress

like look. Another windstorm sheared off 

the statues that once lined the north roof 

ofJcsscHali. 
How has ice played a role? Well. any_ 

olle who's seen a genuine Missouri ice 

storm knows how much power it packs. 

That's what happened 50 years ago, and 

it gave the Quad its modern face-with 

rows of stately pin oak trees that have 

shaded generations of Mizzou students. 

That giant ice storm of 1949 kind of 

sneaked in. Freezing drizzle started Jan. 

9, and hy the next day- a Monday

there was a half_inch of ice everywhere. 

The drizzle kept coming. Tree branches 

bent and then snapped. Ice-coated electric 

and telephone w ires broke under the 

weight. Streets were impassable, covered 

with ice and blockaded by downed 

branches and live power lines. 
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Almost a week later, Columbia and 

mid-Missouri were still cut off from the 

rest of the world. H am radio volunteers 

replaced telephone and telegraph for 

emergency messages. Mizzou students 

still sk ittered to class on icy pathways. 

but most of the campus and town went 

without light and heat. The University 

proVided sl>ceiallighted ami heated study 

areas; after all, final exams were coming 

up. 

(/bnlpled li/eol1 . The ice 
not OIlly shmurtd elm lree.s/illilll!, Francis 
~utlral1gll, bur also promJntd (I 
rejuvenation in the spring. when the pin oalt 
Irus that currently shilde wallcll'ays 011 the 
Q!wd wert plumed. 

HlllOI 

Students and faculty stood fire "vatch 

on campus. Localstorcs sold out of portable 
heaters, stoves, flashlights and candles. 

Desperate homeowners even bought 

spools of electric wire to spl ice into the 

homes of neighbors who still had power. 

The Quad W:loS an absolure mess; peo

ple still remember that it looked like a tor

nado had touched down. The University 

turned to its new landscape architect, 

Willard Summers, BS Ag '43 , to set things 

straight. " It was pretty," Summers says of 

the icc-dazzled scene, " but there ",.asn't 

much to save. \Ve got crews out early and 

cut paths through the trees that were 

down. " That spring the crews cleared out 

the shattered elm trees and replaced them 

with pin oaks. Those saplings were less 

than 1 0 feet tall when they were planted; 

today they tower more than 60 feet above 

the Quad's law n . 

In a very real sense, Francis Quadran

gle is Mizzou's front yard. It 's always 

been the border where town meets gown. 

Almost from the beginning of the 

Univers ity it 's been the site for campus 

happenings: May Day ceremonies, gradua

tion processions. ROTC parades. St. 

Patrick's Day shenanigans from theengi_ 

neers, and peace demonstrations during 

t he Vietnam \Var era. Maybe it's that 

sense of history that makes the Quad a 

A., tht wmpus landscaJn architect ill tht 
laft J 940-" \Villard Summers helped clear 
uway the ice slorm'., damage. Summers 
later spearheaded SOlllt of tht first campus 
INmlt!Jlcutionefforts. 
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b.\"rit .. l> puIli,r ulumni tu r,-'m i niM~l' 

abuutullll'" II .. gl',la)",whent lwyrl'lllrll 

fllru \i,i • . Tll"Quacllla~~ .. '-'n it al! 

F(,II,'ra lt runp,hi,oual'k .. dun 111l, la\\!] 

duringlh"C ivil\\,ur. Pl'rlurbl,d h),all.h" 

p ig~ Iha! r'hllt'd .hn.ttgl, hi, "ump,i .... II,e 

Ullioll eunllilullder halllwd pig~ /'rom tlH' 

Ullivcr,i'Y gnHIIHh ill a prudUIlUltiulI 

witl ilhis~h' fll wu rtlil1 )4: "All)' IW)4s ~u 

lilll11ciwil!bclo.lwt < 

\\ 'heft' tll< 'Sdwul "f J,,"rt1uli sm, l lIlH]' 

IlOW WU,UIH',':I ,Imll" ", 11I1uld) p"1U1 

dlUrit~bly eu ll"I II "uh, SI. Ma r),. 011 111:(11)' 

I I H allowccn lIig hl , ' lude lll '~ pirit ,'( 1 nWlI)' 

thel'cr .. m'lIIial ('u llllOlIll>frulll t\cad l' tlIk 

l-iall undr,)lll'll.hemi ul"lh .. luk(, 

It wasu lsoa fa\"orit .. II:II114"tllfuf 

Eugen .. Fi .. 111 in t h(' 187th. Ile fu rc Ill' nUl(I" 

u name li,r hirn l>df a\ u l1ew~p~l ){,ft11(U1 

and ('hildr"I1'~ p" e l . Fi e ld \Val> a half" 

h .. urtc{i ~ IU l l e nl at Mirl" U fnr lw"yeurlo. 

Hel(lvcII tUI]rifl in a rowh"u! ,m LakeSI. 

Mar),. , t r llntl1linp;a ukule leu nd s ing in )4 

outlandish sllnp;~ that poke(1 fU ll ut the 

admin b t rutitm. Th .. la k .. w us mlell ill 

during I h .. I BROs. w hen JIlu ~s i \'c ulidi li ,ms 

were tlIude [ot\ t' ndc l11 ie H all 

As the U n ivcrsi ty's lumhcllpe IIrch ilect 

fur a quar tefce illury, Suntm .. rs fa cell hi ~ 

shure of battles arolllllilhe Quad. Disease 

did in se\'e rul nfthenrig illal lIlIk trees. 

~ nd Ihey hud tu he rc p laccll. O llce. dilli n, 

saw,tol illg vUlld uls C\'C II top pled one II/' t he 

oaks,"\Vcne\'crkIlCWwhatt hereasnll 

was. The), j ust ca lllc iuand CII I itduwn ." 

Sum me rs reca tls 

Dnn ' t worry. the Qlad gets itsslmfcuf 

hurticuh uru l TLC, A1lIithe g ia n t pin ouks 

arcn't left to fe nd for t hcmselves. 

" \Vebaby,sit thosctrees;wcrellll), 

do. " sllys Tom Flood . MU 'seurre ll t tll m l, 

'fht Airmoria/ Ullillll lower is IIWIIWIW/lllll, 
bUill/II imle.slrllclib/e, A (OrtWt/1i ,'II Augusl 

198 1 sllllll rreilso llleoj rhe lol!'cr 's 
slOllrwork. { I ' I 'liS (1 rellU'1 of Sf.IJumhrr 
19J /, u·helllltwistrr bieW lI0l''' .rtolie 
rai/i"g.t 1II1l1 Ollt oj llle s/Jiru. All/I yes, 
lightllillglloe.ssl rike theslI lIl e l}llIeelll' ice. 
Lighllli"J!, k'wck~d Ih e top oj[ II sl}ire ill 
AI'gusI19J3,wulthelliIl1935bh<trt/" 
I OJoOf cmeA ,'Il Ih e,<lollcu'o rk . Lightll illg 
wt/"u'<'TtiIlSlllllullllferlhal)JNIr, 
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... 'ape ami f!;fllulld~ 'UpertIlICl]{ll'nl. I i i, 

nt'" ]lflllle,lile"ldgialll' rl'li~i()lIs]y[() 

kt't'p di,cu,,', al hay. TheY'H'dllllc lreut' 

m""I 'luadjll'ol ,,,iladdilyTh.')'cvcn 

,lri ll lllll .. , ill th,'groulidallli pump ili a 

IUI1f!;tl.'rm irtlll'Up]lIt'l1Icl1ltobaulcIlUlri, 

cnt .Jcnl'i"lwil'~ ~() n1l'tllillg like u \ ita_ 

min pi ll fiJr Irc('s. The Quad', new ir r iga_ 

lion ')'\('111 pr()\ idc,a~tcad)'waler" 'p" 

pi)" and ]lflltet'tsthetr .. e'lllld grassffOlJll 

dr" II14hl 'tr," .'. 

"A fcw "ft he treesareslruAAling.' · 

F lu"d ,ays. "Tt", hi~('M problem w ith 

tho'I'tr,'clo.i,wll l'rcthey'n' pl ul1 lel l al1d 

the ",il . SIUIIt' "I' ti l(' ~()i l i, ]l rc! l)' WHld 

hilI a 1,,[ ,, /' il is jll~1 a sk in (I f dirl liver 

l1l "tl lllaill ~ "fhril'b from Acade mic Hull 

\\chaVCUlilili(-slIlI.lert h('s idcwalkuli 

.IIIZlO! 

both s i(ics of Ihc Qllad, ~o LIlt' roots dU II \ 

1X'l1etratcvcr)' fartiUlI w ay; their root 

~I r llellirc is I"psided " 

Tlw(JIll trceSHrc n ' t in nny illllllL'(liate 

danl{cr. though. "T he re's no rcason a pin 

lI~k ca n '. last anothe f 30. 40 , may be 50 

y .. ars," Fiu()(1 says. There arc 11<) plans 1<) 

plant a IICWrow ofouksillsidethe()ld .. r 

Ir('cs, iX'causc tlwI would fnf(,C thc new to 

(,ulII]lNewilhlheuld. 

" \\ 'hil'h I1lcans\Ve\\' ,," ll l hecut1lrihm , 

il1l{ 1<) Ihe d(·nt is .. II /' tl lC hig Ir .. es." Flood 

~uys. " T hcQuud i ~S ll l' h a trud il iolla l.ccr" 

cm(Jninl~p(l,'e. Ilntay lIothcthecc ntcrul 

('U Il'lIllS, hut i, 'sl he hcurt "f cu mpus. \Vc 

d,m't wanlll)d03l1yt hing Lllitnrm that. 

T he phl ceevokcs\·cr), ]lo,,"crfu li l1lugcs 

.. ndmctllori .. s." 
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